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CARDIAC ARRHYTHUIAS IN EXPERIMENTAL SYNCOPE

Fifty young, apparently healthy aviation cadets in preflight training were evaluate:
with regard to syncope. Thirty percent of these subjects admitted that they had expe-
tienced previous, undisclosed syncope, when they were not in fear of detection or removul
from the ttaining program. Twenty-one of the c.-aets experienced experimental syncope
during the syncope procedures. Cardiac arrhythmia was frequently assoc:ated with the
syncopal episode and cardiac arhythmia was frequently induced by respiratory maneuvers
without syncope. Intravenous aidministration of atropine appatently prevented recurrence
of cardiac arrhythmia induced by respiratory maneuvers. Significant cardiac arrhythmia
was also noted in simple orthostatic syncope.

Loss of consciousness presents a serious bhlding at the height of inspiration and breath-

problem in modern aviation and in critical holding following hyperventilation were most

areas of indu'irv. Syncope is commonly seen at rewarding in illustrating the relation of cardiac

the blood bank, during inoculations, in the den- arrhythmia to syncore. In the previous study,
ist's chair, .tid during moments o. stress. Al- all the subjects evalu.-ed had admitted to epi-

though it often occurs, little iniormation is sodes of syncope, thereby placing their future

available concerning the likelihood of its re- flying careers in jeopardy. It was felt that it
currence in any individual or its actual rela- would be informative to study, by a similar
tionship to experimental syncope. It is common battery of tests, a group of young flying per-
practice to study the problem of syncope with sonnel who had previously denied having
orthostatic measures utilizing the tilt-table or experienced syncope. This would also provide
eliciting well-known reflexes such as the re- an opportunity to more carefully evaluate the
flex resulting from carotid sinus massage. role of atropine both in creating and in pre-

Interest in this problem began with the dis- venting syncope in such a group. Atropine was
covery of significant cardiac arrhythmias oc- used in only a few instances in the previous
curring with simple respiratory maneuvers (1, study.
2). Some of these were associated with syn-
cope. The respiratory system must make con. METHODS AND MAI ERIAL$

stant adaptations to changes in the environment Fifty healthy cadets in prefligt training
associated with flight" and altitude exposure. were brought to the School of Aviation Medicine
This facet of information as related to syncope for syncope evaluation. They were volunteers

seemed worthy of further exploration. Eighty- who were told only that they would serve as
two apparently healthy persons who were en- experimental subjects for tests at the School of

gaged in flying activity and who had experi- Aviation Medicine. The nature and purpose of
enced syncope were studied, 55 of these with tests were not di ,closed in advance. As an in-
special procedures (3). It was impressive to centive, each subject was guaranteed extra
note the number of cardiac arrhythmias that time off from duty. The cadets represented a
occurred in this series and it was equally relatively young ae group. Their ages ranged
impressive to note the relation of cardiac from 19 years to 27 years, the average being

arrhythmias to the experimental production of 21.1 years.
syncope. Of the group studied by experimental All of these individuals ha.l been previously
procedu;es. breathing maneuvers such as breath- examined and all had dered previous syncopai

Received for publication on 4 August 19Rq. episodes in order to gain admittance to the
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Aviation Cadet Flying Training Program. They ciated with syncope. Five of the 15 subjects
were subjected to a batte:y of special proce- had syncope associated with arrhythmia due to
dures to test the cardiovascular system. This orthostatic influences. This group represented
included observation of the patient's blood all cases of syncope due to orthostatic influ-
pressure, pulse, symptoms, and signs at rest ences. The apparent discrepancy in numbers is
and o, a tilt-table. The subjects performed due to the fact that a few subjects had syncope
breathing maneuvers whici) included: (1) breath- from more than one precipitating factor.
holding at the height of maximum inspiration Syncope may occur with breathing maneuvers
without bearing down; (2) prolonged breath- in the absence of apparent significant cardiac
holding, (3) hyperventilation; and (4) byeath- arrhythmia. There were 11 subjects in all who
holding following hyperventilation. These had syncope with breath-holding maneuvers and
maneuvers were repeated with the subject in an additional subject who had syncope with
the standing rand in the recumbent positions. breath-holding following hyperventilation. Often
The carotid sinuses wete massaged for 15 set- the syncopal episode occurred during the re-
ods and the subject underwent a 15-minute covery phase after breath-holding. The true
orthostatic tolerance test on the tilt-table. 4 cidence of syncopal episodes which might be
Following these procedures, the subject re- precipitated by such breathing maneuvers is
ceived atropine, grain '4., and the respiratory slightly higher than this, as those individuals
maneuvers were repeated. who had strong orthostatic influences were

Each subject %,as identified by a number sometimes exempted fr,,m the remainder of the
which he had drawn from a hat. He was assured experimental protoco,. This procedu-e was
that no attempt would be made to identify the followed because -hese individuals coulda not
number with his name. He was then aked to be properly evaluated concerning their reeponse
teltirt whether he had truly had any syncopal to specific stimuli. In 9 of the 21 subjects,
episodes in the past and what the circum- syncope could be induced with carotid sinus
stances surrounding these were. The purpose massage (5 associated with cardic arrhythmia
of this was to detect, if possible, the number and 4 without arrhythmia). Svncope commonly
of individuals entering a flying training pro- occurred after, rather than during, mas.;age.

gram who intentionally suppressed information In 5 nf the subjects syncope could be induced
to be accepted by orthostatic influences (all 5 were associated

wich arrhythmi.).

RESULTS Of the 15 cadets who admitted havi u, had

One of the most interesting facets of this syncopal episodes which they had not previ-
study was learning the true incidence of syn- ously disclosed, 7 developed experimental

cope in such a group. Of the 50 aviation ca- syncope during the procedure. This, of course,

dets, 15 admitted to previous undisclosed means that 8 other subjects who had previous

syncope. clinir'al syncope had no syncopal episodes

during the experimental procedures. Fourteen
During the experimental pror.-dures, 21 of the subjects who experienced syncope under ex-

subjects had one or more syncopal episodes, peimentai conditions denied any previous epi-

or near enough to syncope to stop the precipi- se oa coi ns n e.

tating cause. Of the group having experimental sode of clincal syncope.

syncope, 15 had significant cardiac arrhythmias None erf the i'hcidnts of syncope in this
associated with the syncopal episode. Two of series were induced by having the subjects
the subjects having cardiac arrhythmias asso- holding the breath at the heigh of inspiration.
ciated with syncope also had a significant drop All syncopal episodes secondary to breathing
in blood pressure at the onset of the arrhythmia. maneuvers were due to prolonged breath-holding
In 7 subjects, breath-holding produced syncope and/or breath-holding following a period of
with arrhythmia. One subject had syncope with hyperventilation. Breath-holding following hy-
arrhythmia secondary to breath-hoiding fol- perven.ilation commonly produc,.d effects simi-
lowing hyperventilation. In 5 subje:ts, carotid lar to those caused by prolonged breath-holding.
sinus stimulation produced arrhythmia asso- Therefore, it is listed in a separate category

2
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only when it alone, as an additional stress petcentage of these individuals complete their
mechanism, induced a syncopal episode. fl;ng taining and carry out to completion aI

Of the 50 subjects rindergoing the experimen- useful tlying career.
tal syncope proecedures, 37 demionstrated some The relatively high incidence of syncope in
form of cardiac arrhythmia. In 22 instances, the a normal aviation cadet preflight group is a
cardiac arrhiythmia occ-irred without subsequent strong argument against the concept that syn-
syncope. More than one forn: of stress was cope itself prtcs -nts an underlying disease
capable of producing arrhythmia in a number of state. It is difficult to assume that 30 percent
the individuals. in 26 subjects, cardiac arrhyth- of our highly selected, apparently healthy
mia of some type could be induced by breath- young men have an uoderlying disease process
holding and by breach-hoiding following hyper- or disease complex which might prove ha.,ard-
ventilation. In 2 aciditionai cases, cardiac ous to a career in flying ot in crucial industty.I
arrhythmia was induced onli by breath-holding In this series, it was impressive to note the

* following hyperventilation. twenty-eight of the high itucidence or cardiac arrhythmias asiso-
cadets had some form of cardiac arrhythmia ciated with P~yricopa episodes. Cardiac arrhyth-
following one of the respiratory mAneuvers. mias appeared to be important even in the
Eighe cadets demonstrated cardiac arrlsythmias presence of experimental orthostatic syncope.
following carotid sinus massage. Five cadets Whilz- it had been previously noted that cardiac
developed cardiac arrhythmia associated with arrhythmias were important in syncope induced
orthostatic stress. It is interesting to note that by respiratory maneuvers (2), this finding in
of the 7 subjects who hrs~d a previous clinical orthostatic syncope suggests their iportance

eioeof syncope as well as' having syncope in other forms of syncope as well (figs. I and
during the experimental routine, 6 had syncope 2). Subjects 5, 17, 31, 35, and 47 demonstrated
secondary to breath-holding and I subject ex- significant cardiac arrhythmia in associption

was induced by respiratory maneuvers, atropine wassage, both cardiac arrhythmias and viso-
was administered. Following adequate atropini- depressor response were commonly presented
zatioa (approximately 6 minutes after intrave- (fig. 3).

nous injection of grain '/. of atropine), cardiac The respiratory maneuvers presented the
ahythmias were not induced by any of the largest number and the largest variety of car-

A vry tie sumar ofthefining inthe atral hytm, -Vdissoc;Auion with nodal

iniv~kl ass spresented in table 1. rhythm, and lower nodal rhytzh:r were commonly

Ile acienc ofsyncoipe in this gro-opt of In some insA,.nces cardiac arrhythmnaas were
cadets beginning d3ying training sugp ests that distinctly obvious as the majo: factor precipi-
the reported low incidence of syncope in ca- rating a syncopal episode. In the presence of
dets is entirely fictitious and represents a cardiac ?rrest with 'no tardit'c brat, no alter-
suppression of information by the cadet appli- native explanation seems f.2asible. Ina those
cants in ordemr to be admitted to -it propram. If cricaryhiswihr ue nmre

asimilarly high incidence of q;ncor ! should dersioth cardiac arhtma hc esie i mit e as
exist in all r" the individuals accepted for pre- dpsimon oha the acman cardiac are , . ihytha-
flight traicia, it moy be assumed that between sueththeacmnyg oi rht-

1S sad 42 percent of ell pilots beginning flying mia in the presence of other iactors was
traiing iav exprieced orm sufficient to create syncope. In the event that

trinng6aealready eprncdsome fomof
clinical syncope." Needless to say, a large any de'ree of vasocdepressor syncope is present

with peripheral arteriolar dilatation, progressive
'The obsericlmdporatin !f 30O pfirces is a sample estiftowe depression of the cardiac rate further compro-

4 the as.. 9epoe in the total popultiono of pilot, beginsiag
AIayIg trasis& As siti, it is subjert ?a bamplie arc ioo mises crdiac output. This, in tum, -*~a be
Usmaa a confide istervsi of 2. it cas be erperted tbs. the!" expected to lead to cerebral ischemia and in-
is soly Ichasce is 20 hatthei tpotfiom havl s5pt-

a,.I. of symcnpe lies below 18 wf above 42 paret cauce a syncopal episo:,e. As ina-icated in
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Clinical study o/ 50 apiation cadets

SNOet Ars) (3 iical history Experimental findings.No (years)

20 None. Sreath-holding caused a shift of the pacemaker to an atrial focus.
Subsequent to stropinizatioa,* breath-holding failed to produce a
shift in cardiac pacemakee.

2 20 Svncope following Breath-holding caused a shift in the pacemaker to an atrial focus.
Lilateral carotid Once precipitated, other respiratory maneuvers could produce a
occlusion and syn- shift in the pacemaker. Two atrial premature contractions were
cope 3 hours fol- noted. Following atropinizaioo, no arthythmia was noted.
lowing immunization.

3 22 None. Breath-holding resulted in sinus badycardia. Carotid sinus mas-
sage caused marked slowing to 38 beats per minute associated
with a near syncopal episode. Two ruinutes following carotid
sinus massage, the rhythm changedt nodal rhythm, then to

normax ainus rhythm, then to A-V dissociation. Hyperventilation
followed by breath-holding induced atrial rhythm. Following
atropinization no changes in pacemaker or cardiac rhythm could
be induced.

4 22 None. No findings.

5 23 At age 13 he fainted During baseline studies, when first placed on a tilt-table the sub-
after breaking his ject experienced 3 seconds of asystole followed by escape, fol-
finger lowed by another 6-secend period of asystole and escape. After

recurrent episodes of asystole, the patient developed nodal
thythm, and syncope occurred.

6 23 None. Immediately following left carotid sinus massage, the patient felt
weak and faint. Two minutes later he developed a period of
asystole followed by syncope. Asystole was terminated by ven-
tricular escape bea, a short per,:d of atrial flutter, and, finally,
resumption of nomal sinus rhythm. Following breath-holding, A-v
dissociation wit; nodal rhythm occurred. Following atropinization
-ao arthythmia could be elicited by breathing maneuvers.

7 20 None. No findings.
8 10 None. Followiag prolonged breath-holding, there was a change in the PO

interval to 0.08 second with upright T-waves in all leads. Fol-
lowing atropinization breath-holding produced no changes from
normal sinus thyth.nu.

9 20 Syncope at age 12 Prolonged breath-holding caused change to an atrial focu&. At the
indu -ed by chest height of inspiration with breath-holding, there was a period of
squteZe duziag second-degree A-V block. Prolonged breath-holding was followed
breath-holding fol- by episodes of second-degree A-V block and syncope. Following
lowing a period of aropinairtion breath-holdirg produced no changes tom normal
hypervetilation. sinus rhythm.

Lu.
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TABLE I (Contd.)

No. (y Clinical history Experimental findings

10 20 At age 18 he had Breath-holding caused a shift to an atrial focus and atrial rhythm.
syncope during a Breatn-holding following hyperventilation induced oae ventricular
chest squeeze in premature contraction. Following adequate atropinization, no
full inspiration fol- arthythtuias could be induced by breathing maneuvers.
lowing hypervcn-
tilation.

11 20 None. Fohowing breath-holding, atrial rhythm appeared. Following atro-
pinization no arrhythmia could be induced.

12 22 None. Following beath-holding there was a shift in the pacemaker to an
atriul focus followed b;, bradycarlia which persisted for 2%4 min-
utes, then A-V dissociation, nodal rhythm, and s)ncope. Following
atropinization no arhythmia co'ild be induced by breaung
maneuvers.

13 21 Age 16. He had been Breath-!-lding caused a shift in the pacem, :er to a secondary atrial
sitting with his focus.
feet up on the wove;
he got up, yawne,,
and passed out.

secondary ite. T%,o minutes fcllowing massage, the patient had a

near syncopal episode. Breath-holding cuused a shift in the pace-
maker to a !.econdary atrial focus. Following atropini-arion no
arrhythmia could be induced by breathing maneuvers.

15 22 At age "0, hv had On release of breath following prolonged breath-holding, one ventric-
syncop -%-,ciated tar premature contraction was noted. During hyperventilation, one
with .%,, -tautic vent'icular prematurity was noted and after tilt to the horizon l
hyperten 'n. position, one atrial premature contrection cccurted. Following ade-

quate atropinization vo arnhythmias were noted.
16 21 None. Right carotid sinus m .:sage caused a change in the pacer -ker to a

secondary atrial ioc-is. Following breath-ho ing, aral rhythm and
atreal fusion beat* were noted. Breath-holding after hyperventilation
pv duced an atrial rhythm with second-degree A-V block, and A-V
, tssociation with syncope, Breath-holding with the patient in the
recumbent position also prod-iced atrial rhythm. Following atropini-
zation, breath-holdinj. iroduced no changes from normal sinus rhythm.

17 19 None. With the pvsient first placed on the tilt-table to obtain baseline blood
pressures and studies, A-V dissociation with nodal rhythm oct.urred
and wa:, -iaociated with syncope.



TABLE I (Contd.)

S (ye2rs) Clinical history Etimetal fiasAnSs

is 21 Syncope at age 18. Bf-lth-holdin following hyperentilation caused a drop in blood
He had influenz. Ptreosue with progessive slowing of the cardiac rote and

f sd had bep t syncopeb
maching in the

19 20 Syncope at 8 ye Bs Fol-owing prolonged beath-holding there was A-V dissociation aend
of age folowing nodal rhyem (rate 40/min.), followed by syncope. Following
am injection. stroirathion, oieath-holdino roduced no changes from normal

sinus rhythh.h

20 23 None. Breath-holding caused a shift in the pacemaker to a secondary "al
focus. Follc oin aropinization, breah-holding produced no
changes from -orms sinus rhythm.

21 21 None. Breath-holding produced aa immeate slowing of the pacemaker and 
a change to an atrial rhythm. This was successively repeated with

Feac-hollow in aropnizati on, breath-holding produced
no chages fom normal sinus rhythm.

22 21 None. Occafcaroal vsncular premasure cotractions thorugst study.

23 21 None. Besaebh-holdin resulted in a shift in the brcemaker to a second a
btrial focus. Following atropinization, breah-holding produced no
changes from normal sinus rhythm.

24 21 None. No findings.

27 20 None. Breath-holding caused a shift in the pacemaker to a secondary site.
Following atropinization, breath-holding produced no changes from

ngrmal sinus rhythm.
26 20 None. L.-ft carotid sinus massage was followed by sinus arrest with nodal

escape beat. Breach-holding caused sinus bradycardia with A-V
block and nodal escape associated with a drop in blood pressure

and syncope. Thereafter every teah-holdin episode could cause
a change in the pacemaker bo ac etrial focus. Following atropi-
ization, dissociation and changes in the pacemaker were noted.
After adecluate time for complete atropinization, the patient
entered a normal sinus rhythm which persisted despite beathing

maneuvers.
27 22 Pioe. Breath-holding resulted in a shift in the pacemaker to a secondary

j atrial focus. Following atropinization, breath-holding produced no

changes from normal sinus rhythm.

28 21 None. During breah-holding the patient developed A-V dissociation, felt
week, but recovered. Following aaropinization, breath-holding

Produced no changes from normal sinus rhythm.

6
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TABLE I (Contd.)

Su'ect Age
No. (years) Clinical histoty Expecimental findigas

29 21 None. No findings.

30 26 None. Breath-holding resulted in a shift in the pacemaker to a secondary

site in the atria. Following atropinization, shifts in the pace-
maker could not be induced.

31 20 None. Breath-holding was associated with cardiac slowing and in the
recovery period, A-V dissociation and nudal rhythm occurred, the
cardiac rate dropping w 44 beats per minute. Syncope resulted.
The patient rested in the recumbent position and was then tilted
to the vertical position. This resulted in progressive cardiac
slowing, a short period of asystole followed by nodal escape and
syncope. Atropinization was not followed sufficiently long for
evaluation of atropine effect.

32 21 None. No findings.
33 21 None. Breath-holding resulted in cardiac slowing, A-V dissociation, nodal

rhythm. Breath-holding following hyperventilation resulted in lower
nodai rhythm, A-V dissociation. Following atropinization, breath-
holding produced no changes from normal sinus rhythm.

34 21 4t 16 and 17 Breath-holding after hyperventilation resulted in a shift in the pace-
years the pati nt maker to secondary atrial focus. This was also noted with breath-
had episodes of holding without hyperventilation. Following atrpinization, breath-
syncope following holding produced no changes from normal sinu," rhithm.
long periods of
reading or watching
television.

35 21 None. At the onset of me baseline studies with the patient first assuming
the position on the tilt-table, there was a shift in the pacemaker to
nodal rhythm followed by a 5-second period of asystole and syncope
After the recovery period, breath-holding would produce A-V dis-
sociation and nodal rhythm. Near syncope occurred during the re-
covery period following breath-holding. After atropinization,
normal sinus rhythm developed and no further arrhythmias or
syncope could be induced.

36 22 None. One minute following right carotid sinus massage there was a sinus
bradycardia follow-d by a shift in the pacemaker to an atrial, then
nodal, focus, associated with a near syncopal episode. Following
recovery, breath-holding alone was associated with marked cardiac
slowing and near syncope. Following atropinization, breath-
holding produced no changes from normal sinus rhythm.

37 22 None. No findings.

7
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SNOet A(ye ainical history Euperimencal findingsNo. (yeas)

38 23 None. Following right carotid sinus massage, there was a marked drecrease
in blood pressure with sinuf bradycardia (rate 47/min.) and
syncope.

39 21 Syncope occurred Breath-holding resulted in cardiac slowing with shift in the pacemaker
while donating to a secondary atrial site. During prolonged breath-holding, there
blood, was a 2-second period of asystole associated with marked decrease

in blood pressure and near syncope. Following atropinization,
breath-holding produced no changes from normal sinus rhythm.

40 20 Syncope occurred Breath-holding resulted in two atrial premature contractions. Breath-
following injection holding following hyperventilation resulted in A-V dissociation,
of novocain. nodal rhythm, and occasional atrial premature contractions. Fol-

lowing atropinization, breath-holding produced no changes from
normal sinus rhythm.

41 27 Syncope induced by Breath-holding resulted in A-v dissociation with nodal rhythm.
blowing against his Breath-holding following hyperventilation again resulted in A-V
thumb following a dissociation with nodal rhythm. Upon expiration, nodal tachycar-
period of hyper- dia ensued associated with a near syncopal episode. Following
ventilation. atropinization, breath-holding produced no changes from normal

sinus rhythm.

42 22 None. Breath-holding resulted in a shift in the pacemaker to a secondary
atrial focus. Following atropinization, breath-holding produced
no changes from normal sinus rhythra.

43 20 None. Breath-holding resulted in A-V dissociation and ntdal rhythm.
Following atropinization, breath-holding produced no changes
from normal sinus rhythm.

44 20 None. Left carotid sinus massage resulted in cardiac slowing with a
shift in the pacemaker to a secondary focus, atrn-l rhythn, nodal
beat, and asystole followed by syncope. Thereafter repeated
episodes of breath-holding resulted in shift of the pacemaker to
a secondary atrial focus with atrial rhythm, A-V dissociation,
and nodal rhythm. Following atropinization, breath-holding
produced no changes from no.mal sinus rhythm.

45 21 None. Two minutes following right carotid sinus massage, firs-degree
A-V block occurred followed by second-degree A-V block, with
an 8-second period of no ventricular response followed by
syncope.

46 20 "Self-initiated" On every occasion immzdiarely after r.ease of breath, the patient
syncope. developed A-V dissociation with block. This did not recur fol-

lowing administration of atropine.

It
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TABLE I (Cond.)

ye) iacl hismy Euperefital fiadisg=

47 19 Syncope at age 14 At the onset of baseline studies when the patient first assumed the
while laceration position on a tilt-table, A-V dissociation with nodal rhythm oc-
was being twed cuffed followed by syncope. Focty-one seconds following right
and, on modier carotid sinus massage, there was a period of &systole followed
occasion, following by syncope. Breath-holding was not done in this instance.
venipncture.

48 21 None. Breath-holding resulted in a shift of the pacemaker to secondary
atal focus. Thirty seconds after left crotid sinus massage, ther;'
was marked cardiac slowing with nodal rhythm and syncope. There-
after breath-hoding produced nodal rhythm with syncope. Fol-
lowing atropinization, breath-holding produced no chages fom
normal vines hyd.

49 21 None. No findings.

50 19 Syncope at the No findings.
14 mile mark
while rimning a
2-mile race.

*FOpem Ahims (e.&. AN &mci6va) wer aoua inmediady ou de itaecdes of auris% dew aie itia am ae effecL
AMl mftwe t too 3t1 imug-zatdMo w er pert" ad sti tts or mtore aft i otrmes adaimase in order t avoid osiat es y
WWMAWY t kur of Mepei die Ampe puced re.

a previous paper (3), the respiratory reflexes mis. The intravenous administration of atropine

which originate from stretch receptors within warded off impending syncopal episodes on

the lugs stimulate the same efferent reflex several occasions in subjects of this series.
pathways that are stimulated by the carotid One might ask what role shifts in electrolytes
sinus afferent nerves. Thus, one should expect might have played ia the cardiac arrhyhaias
both vasodepressor and cardiac arrhythmia precipitated by respiratory maneuvers. It is
responses when the respiratory stretch reflex pertinent to point out that cardiac azthythmias
is stimulated. Is this series, the cardiac ar- were induced in subjects by prolonged breath-
hytlhmias seem to be a major factor. holding and also by breath-holding at the height

Another interesting finding was that cardiac of inspiration following hyperventilation. In the
arrhythias were not induced in any case by former instance with prolonged breath-holding,
respirstory maneuvers following the adminis- carbon dioxide retention should result in a
tration of atropine. This strongly suggests that tendency toward respiratory acidosis. In the
adequate stropinizatio provides a protective latter instance, hyperventilation should tend
avcanim against the development of cardiac toward respiratory alkalosis. Regardless of
arriythmias by stress procedures. It follows these two extremes in the assumed change in
that previous experimentation which has uti- electrolyte pattern, cardiac arrfmynmia was
lized orthostatic tests with the concomitant induced.
administration of atropine has protected the A point of some interest in this series was
experimental subject from demonstrating cardiac the absence of syncope occurring immediately
arrhythmias (4, 5). It seems that not only may with breath-holding at the height of inspiration.
atropine act to produce syncope by cre-"ng Two subjects in the previously repored series
visceral pooling, but it may also prevent syn- of syncope patients (3) did presenw this finding.
cope by abolishing vagal reflexes which cause The subjects of the current study are not
cardiac inhibition Pad result ii. cardiac arrhyth- entirely comparable to those previously studied

9
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FIGUROF
* S u j e c 3 5 T h t o s tr p d m o n tr a e s a s e l n e e a d II n t e r e u m b rt o si i o n T h e e m a n i n tr c i n

is+ a4-tn s l a I w t i i u es a t r b i g t l e o u r g t ( 00 o i i n S n s a r s i h n t a

esc pe nd slo n dal rhv l~v. ~ e m o str te . T is occ rre a th o set of as lin s u di s t b gin th

procedures
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FIGURE 3
A. Subject 6: Continuous lead It demonstrates period of cardiac arrest termn ated by escape beats and

transitory atrial flutter. This episode occurred 2 minutes after carotid sinus massage with, the patient
standing on the tillt table (90').

* B. Subject 6: Continuous lead 11 after tilting to the horizontal position demonstrates atrial rhythm. The
second strip shows atrial rhythm with A.V dissociation. Note inverted P-waive just emerging before the
last QRS event.

7
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FIGURF 4

A. Subject 9: A-V black occurs just at the height of inspiration and onset of breath-holding

B. Subject 9: More persistent second degree A- V block during prolonged breath-holding.

C. Subject 10: Continuous lead 11 demornstrates a change in the pacemaker occurring with breath-holding.

D. Subject 3: Lead fit demonstrates at-ial rhythm and A-V block precipitated by breath-holding following
hyperventilation.

14
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FIGURE 6

- Subject 41: Lead II demonstrates nodal rhythm and burst of nodal tachycardia induced by breath-holding after
bhyperventilation.

. • as they obviously represent a somewhat younger syncope-prone (e.g., as a result of recent ex-
~age group. It is well known that differences cessive rapid weight loss) and not be syncope-
" in vagotonia occur with different age groups. prone subsequently.

Marked sinus arrhythmia is more prone to occur
•in the younger individual. Whether this is a CONCLUSION
significant difference in the two groups studied Fifty young, apparently healthy aviation
to date is not known, cadets in preflight training were evaluated with

It is apparent from the study of this small regard to syncope. Thirty percent of these sub-

group of aviation cadets that the incidence of jects admitted that they had experienced prcvi-
clinical syncope in ':adet applicants is consid- ous, undisclosed syncope, when they were not
erably higher than has been previously sup- in fear of detection or removal from the training
posed. Much needs to be done before any program. Twenty- ne of the cadets experienced
statement can be made concerning selection experirnental syncope during the syncope proce-
technics to predict the future occurrence of dures. Cardiac arrhythmnia was frequentl> asso-

i syncope in any individual. It is highly signif- diated 'with the syncopai episode and cardiac

icant that 14 individuals who presented exper- arrhythmia was frequcntl) induced by respira-
S iraxtotal syncope by currently used procedures tory maneuvers without syncope. Intravenous

i had app',r " Iy never experienced syncope on administration of at.opine apparently preventeo
any other occasion. On the other hand. ubject..; recurrence of cardiac ,rrhythmia induced by
who had previously experienced syncope could respiratory maneuver . Signifcant cardiac
nMt ba identified by use of these experimental arrhythmia was also noted in simple orthostatic
procedures. Ar individual may be temporarily syncope.
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